
Irn

.,( , ; piiti-r- a tailor
: 1,1 ' V ov. ii a hi::

c i Wins v.. have lriM.lo it
i;ii1.:utt to r.-i- l unreliable goods,

:) ivi'.y to l.i.iy the benl und buy
it fi;r so liuie compared to Han
Fuii'-iv- or Portland prices.

CiiAS. VkDGN'ALD,

The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

6 6 T ME 0N THE LIST

fr ' y!,ur regular patrons,'' said a

Jk new ciiVumcr on Wednesday. "It
Is the first time I have ben here,"

he; ad. If J, "Imt I know od whiskey when I drink It

an.l td.it Is tin; best have iastt-- fur months."
TVw- - cvni'iit'iir- i.f ni h.i tiw-- jind ifo-i-

HOPE whiskey will be the experience of every new
p.ttron. It ts tiiis brand of whiskey that ha fa!nfcd

for THE OI PICE hundreds of patrons and
n. id; its bar the most popular for gentlemen In tl

KE :

umv kind of con.1. lvaml or soft
r coke, tin; best place to pat It Is of

the A.stona TrajiKfer Company UJ
Conim-jruia- street. Telephone No. 1,

:COAL
What wc WISH

T n ..liln fill. ,1.1. i Aufr.,-I:- i. nwujp.
Does municipal patriotism pay? What

vim How ni.inv of us think
o this whe'i we como to standing
money? Yet, tho-Tac- 1, we snouia ai
whv3 think of It.

knin; Mm,!- urrt nil tr.'iried fiwaV
from home. How long would It be
1 I'ljio AiorU would tw be-

fore its vacant buildings would stand us

Tombstones
- v., .1,1 it rtr. Vva ihA nm-t. of Wisdom

the part of duty, for every resident of

Astoria to buy in Astoria, anu. 10 uuj
Astoria made goods, whenever he can

.be nerved as well as he cm be uibrond
Nmoke-r- of Astoria, think of this

when buying oisn-r- and ca.ll for the
L.i Bella Astoria olffar.

Little Giant.
-- ,.,.. la If Tinlf'thn mothers In As

to'rla linv'o houuht a pair or two of
those LITTLE urANT school shoes for
their children. The other linn win a

.... i)nv hpnr tif the wearing oual
IMes of thus that are being worn about
the city. You can nave your eiiuitc
ct leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
lie surprised to see what a little money
will bey In the way or jowoiry unu

worn nt l'ltHtrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see

what fine work tho engraver cuii u.

HSTORIR -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Stroet,

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounge, MaUreiwea, etc.

ltEPAIIUNG I.V ALL ITS DItANCHBIS

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

Th'at'fl what the WiiwHliigtor
Mivut U.rket's sausige tames like
it's miuie of tho mime Ingredients
too ihonie killed nd dreH-re- bed
and pork. Our lUvorlng Is mosi
delicious. During this cold weuth
vt t.heivj's no caller dish so good.

WASlllNtftoN MliAT flARKET,
4 CO.. I'rop'M,

Not only lo Grosbauer & llraeh offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That 1 Cutter's Wlilnky, but they havi
taken liie wliolesale ayi'iicy for

St. Cco.-'fja'- s Rlisumatis Cllters.'

Notliinsr that a pliysloian can recom-
mend will have better elt'eet la toning
up your system than these bitters,
keep a bottle in your room und tuke
several doses a nay, anu s anu
you will lie strangers.

(llJOMUUliK & BRACIV3 "RESORT.

TODAY'S WKATIIEll.

Tort land, Jan. 21, For Western Ore-

gon and Western Wushlngton, rain;
warmer; gules on the coast.

Fur Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, llgiit snow.

YESTERDAY'S WEATI1EK.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United Suites Depart-mer- it

of Affili ulture, weather bureau.
.Muvin-imi- iciiiporatuie, il degrees.
Mtnlmum tempeiiituie, .1j Ugives.
I'leelpitatlmi. ti'iue.

Total precipitation fivm S''itemlr
.1, to dale. 4;.!'.!) Inches.
i:A "B i

p .i !j,!i n Ion f"orti ptem- -
Ur tht, 1.1. tj date, 10 0J Inches.

NOTh'E.

U h r Vy r.ven to all parties
r l '. W im'iIks lie

1 IC'l'T hi July i.i, 1 '1. t M' M' 111

t.i t'i. ecuvtv (f-i"- 'M for
c:,;. Sotcr.t will c..ue tucreoa
I'I'S
il rim ,"m1 d.iv.of J.ii'U.iiy, A. D.

11. L. w A K i ,

TV 'i"i:n-- f Cl:!i p C..miy.

".KIT'"
r;,,. ty ):.

d e'.;!!

t ffi j.t j

to Urn leading tailor find fa
the lit!.!;" rifjh vrtcs for fur skins.

John J. Ingalls describes a woman
v l.o wants to vote an an "opalescent

Liulles, It you want a fine dress low-

er than nny place will sell for, go to
the Low Trice Store.

Edison, the electrician, wears no over
coat, however cold the weather may
be.

Look at the underwear and hosiery
and save big money at Cohen Low
Price Store. ' a

MoeMonnlcs Is the first American
sculptor to have Tils work purchased by
tho French government.

S. E. TJtzinger Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Oambrlnus Hott'ed
Eeer. of Portland. Dr p lilm a postal
card and he will call for your oider.

Mr. Gladstone's "Concordance and
Praver Book," tho work of his leisure
hours for twenty years, will be ready

on February 1.

A good, never fading photograph to

always a source of pleasure. You can

otrtaln this kind from Crow's Gallery,

as tliey turn - out that class of work

and no other kind.

The Marquis of Lome has Incurred

the displeasure of the English royal

family for tils presumption In connect-

ing himself as an active partner in a
firm of house decorators In London.

A family gathering of fine llqulrs at
Tho Office every day. But Hope Whis
ky stands to the fore. Its quality is me

lever that Is turning hundreds of lovers

of the pure article to The Office bar.

Mrs. Osmer, widow of the paymaster

of the Erebus, who died recently in

England at tho age of 85 years, was the

last survivor of the women widowed

by the loss of Sir John Franklin's Arc-

tic expedition.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX

TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.

Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

Hearne, the n Lords' pro-

fessional, has been retained by the Ma-

haraja! of Patlola, who Is up to date

In all his notions, to teach the natives

cricket.

When Goodman & Co. guy that "our

Shoes earn you tm'.erest," they mean

that they wir so much longer than

tho same price shoes sold elsewhere

that It Is like Investing money and re-

ceiving Interest on tt.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clay Stanton has no

patience with the crusade against liv-

ing pictures on tho stage while there

are so many living pictures to be seen

In the boxes,

Ask any one familiar with the wood

market who It Is that Is capturing the

trade of the city. There'll be but one

answer. There Is one yard that stands
easily at tho head and that Is tho
Scow Cay Wood Yard. Ollice opposite
Fisher llros.'s store.

Rev. T. H. Hagerty, of St. Louis, who
Is chaplaln-ln-chl- of tho Grand Army

of tho Republic, has received as a
Chrl3tmas present a gold badge of his

office The present was sent from Phil-

adelphia, Pa.

The PrlntK-Crai- n Drug Co. are mak-

ing a spee-tatt- of fine perfumes, soap

and toilet artleles. They have Just re-

ceived a line of Imported perfumes.
the Fpeolialtles of the loading

forolgn nituiufcuiturers. Call and exam-

ine them. It will cost you nuthlng to
look at them.

Tho which farthlon decrees
as the only wear for women are intrud-
ing themselves In the wron places,

a Topeka amateur actress having re-

fused to play Lady iMacbeth uailess she
could have balloon sleeves In her sleep-

walking gown.

Thotoest goods, and by fur the cheap-

est In the city, clothing, underwear,
socks, susiienders, hats, caps, neck-

wear, blankets, comforters, umbrellas,
oil clothing, rubber boots, at the Con-

signee's Sale, 600 Commercial street.

Forecust Olllelal Dunn, of New York,
expects soon to take up his aibodo In

the Manhattan building, 330 feet abovo

the Broadway pavement. By the
change nearly 100 feet will 'bo gained

In helirfit over Ills present quarters.
ami It Is believed will add much to

the accuracy of the observations.

One would think to sea the crowds
,.miimiutlv u'olnir to and leaving Foard

& atokaa' store, that they, too, were

having a Ue Ilk tho dry goods men.
u.im hnv a. wale every day .

Jid If all Kood

will deal with them they will find that
their expenses will be cut down con- -

i;derably In '115.

Practical philanthropy Is the motive

of Wins Slewing, of wAylesford, Nova

Scotia. She has erected saw mills,

irrlHt mills, and workshops on her mod

el farm, to which she brings destitute
children from Sjotlauid and educates
tihi-ii- i to trades. There are generally

u'lAiut 100 little walls on the farm
lilting themselves for useful lives la

the outer world.

Reduction salts seem to be the go

among the merchants all over the coun-

try, and Tiie Osgood Mercantile Co.

now come forward with an nd. In iy

paper stating that they will sell

until February 15. all goods at S3 1-

Ver cent reduction, which Is S3 per cent

eif the selling price. .

Vr. t'.wil. the recorder-ele- ct of Tike
County, Missouri, being dead, the gov-

ernor has 'been pretty generally asked
to appoint Mrs. ReeJ to her dead hus- -

I r.tuVs place.

n p vnta a ruii
i K pood cooking butter
U'J At FOAUD & t.1 tKE3 Oo.'s.

1 AWorc the Bltfuwrlter-Dccorato- r.

4 bound town.
The steamship Queen arrived trt yes-

terday from San Francisco.

B. A. Seaborg was in the city yester-

day from Ilwaco.

It Is said a dairy will

be started on Clatsop Plains In the
near future.

- Work is progressing nicely in the
Normile camp on the water works
rtght-of-wa- y.

The schooner Letltla, lumber laden

for San Francisco, crossed out Sunday

for California.

Four four-maste- and two three-maste-

were anchored below the d

dock Sunday evening.

The British ship Auohencalrn left out

for Liverpool yesterday with 60,620

sacks of wtieat valued at $51,000.

The Eritlih bark Bracadale, with 14,.

4G9 sacks of wheat, valued at J52.00O,

left out yesterday for Quecnstown.

Mechanics have decided that the tubes
in the boiler of No. 2's engine are so

badly ruEted as to be utterly worthless.

The British Khlp Samaritan, with
66,066 sacks of wtieat, valued at $61,386,

was towed to sea yesterday. She goes

to Queenstown.

The British bark Dunard, 83 days

from Chill, arrived In Saturady even-

ing. She was taken tip the river yes-

terday morning.

It Is not thought likely that tfiere

will be a trolley strike in this city
since the military demonstration of yes-

terday In Brooklyn.

The Potter's chime whistles are now
working to perfection, and it makes
quite a welcome change from tho shrill
whistle she used to carry.

One of the contemplated Improve-

ments for next summer, is the exten-

sion of the street railway to Alder-broo-

and possibly to Tongue Point.

The Alice Blanchard came In yester

day with freight and passengers for

this port. She discharged at tne tn
street dock, and proceeded to Portland.

The youn? ladles of the A. F. C. will
give an entertainment In a few days

that promises to be one of the most
delightful events of the season. Due

notice will be given as to the date.

The British ship Carnorvan Bay, 1794

tons, Capt, T. R. Jones, arrived in Sun-

day morning, 9S days from Newcastle,
N. S. W. She came In ballast, and yes-

terday morning was towed up the river.

Postmaster Wise has succeeded In

having Btamp depots located at the
New York Novelty store; H. Geldness,
on Commercial street, between 14th and
13th, and N. P. Olsen, 1363 Franklin
avenue.

Saturday nlg'ht a man named C. Lo-be-

fell from the 9th and Astor street
wharf and Injured himself badly about
tlho head. He was rescued by Officer

Seafeldt. Dr. Estes dressed the man's
wounds, and he departed for home,
sore and sobered.

The steamer Chllkat, belonging to Mr.

Divld Morgan, of this city, has been
making it lively for the opposition boats
In the Alaska trade. Mr. Morgan un-

derstands his business, and will prob-

ably meet any rate war the rival com-

panies may Inaugurate.

It la said tliat one reason the Astoria
Pack'ng Company ha3 not rebuilt on

the site of the old cannery is that they

have been offered a pretty good sum
for the three blocks of water frontage
by parties who contemplate building

a largo grain elevator thereon. Its
construction, If proper terms can be

mix V, will commence directly after the
railroad building starts.

Juilge Ostium yesterday had a couple
of eases of "vag" In his court, and
whon ihe got through with them they

had received a sentence In the
city jail. George Buchter and Louis

Harris Rro their names and they were
run In on Saturday night together with

John Wlnford and George Wilson. The
two last named persons failed to put

In an appearance, consequently forfeit-

ing a $-
-0 gold piece each.

II. A. Abbott, ono of Sklpanon's lead-

ing cltUens, was In Astoria yesterday,

and had a great many good things to
say about the enterprising little city

across the bay. They have a new lit
erary society that bids fair to become

a source of much pleasure and instruc-

tion to Its Inhabitants. Conneoted with
Oho society Is a library known as the

Paalllo Library Association. They have
now 110 books, and have from 60 to 76

more coming.

About the most complicated Job now

under way In the city Is In the hands

of .Mr. Sam Koer and Mr. George

Brown that of extending the county

tax roll. Columns of figures a block
long Is an ordinary sum In addition,

and some of their problems of subtrac.

tlon. division, multiplication, etc.,

would startle most professor In math

ematics. Tho comptometer, a machine

of which the Astorlan made mention

a few days ago. Is used to great ad-

vantage on this work.

The Manxanlta returned Sunday

from a three weeks' cruise on the
Sound, where a'.l the stations, lights

and buoys have receives! attention. The

trip down was without Incident, the

weather outsdde being very pleasant.

When the left this port she

had a new chart room on the after part

of the deck, under construction. Dur-

ing ier absence this room tias been

completed, and adds greatly to the

convenience as well as the appearance

of the steamer. This morning, if the

weather Is not too rough, the Mania-nit- a

will ra down to Tillamook Rock

with supp'lcs- - . - -

Motners wid nursed ell the wwid over

h.v irlven their teothtng babies and

fovertih rblldron
tag iWr. Try

GRAND....

MS QUE RIDE
. ..... BAL.Iv,

Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,
-- At-

Fisher's pall, Feb. 22,1895.

For the best sustained char-

acters, there will be three
prizes for dentlemen and
three for Ladies, l'rizrs can
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask-

ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers free.

Spectators, bO cents.

THE SMALL-PO- X FLAG.

Floats Over the County of Antrim
Fumigation Will Follow.

The small-po-x flag was raised over

the British bark County Antrim Sun-

day morning, and no one is allowed on

the vessel, in fact, the only persons

who have been aboard since her arrival
Saturday evening are Dr. Walker and
Captain Matthews, tne latter going
aboard yesterday as guard. Pilot

after taking a hot bath and
donning a complete change of clothing,

WAS allowed to land yesterday. The

vessel will be thoroughly fumigated,

and in speaking yesterday of the dis-

infectants to be used, Dr. Walker said:

"It will take from 100 to 200 pounds of
sulphur, and ten barrels of 1 to 1000

rr-'- T solution of corrosive sublimate.

With the latter the whole vessel will

be carefully washed, and even the bal- -

last thoroughly disinfected. All the
old clothing that Is liable to contain
a germ of the disease, will be burned,

though I shall save aU that is possi-

ble. Four pounds two ounces of sul-

phur will be burned to every

1000 cubic feet of space on the bark."
It will be two or three days before

the Job of disinfecting is finished, after
whlcli the vessel will be taken up the

river.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. W. Ridehalgh, who has been down

at Tillamook for the past week, return-

ed Sunday on the steamer Elmore.

Mm. A. L. Friend has returned to

this city and will engage in dressmak-

ing at 224 10th street.
Miss Orlou Ballard returned Sunday

from Seattle where she has been for

the past year Visiting relatives.

County Judge Gray is in Salem In

the Interests of the Cross road law

amendments.

A gentleman over from Knappton
yesterday reports that a sailor board

ing house boat from this city came

alongside a schooner at that place, and

three of the sailors were Induced to

leave their vessel and accompany the
boarding house runners back to this
city. The captain If tne scnooner is

naturally indignant, and swears he will

make it warm for the next boarding

house crowd that comes near his ves-

sel.

ANY LADY can make $18 weekly
working for us quietly at ihome. Posi-
tion permanent, and if you can spare
two hours per day, don't rati to investi-
gate. Reply with stamped envelope,
Woman's Mutual Benefit Co., Box 2,

Jollet, 111.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATH 1ST.

OITtce and rooms (n Kinney Block.
Office Hours. 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe
cialty.

Stark Rahman, a Hindoo, of Calcut-
ta ,and an adherent of the Mahometan
faith, died the other day In the Grady
Hospital, Atlanta, Ga. Before dying
be mad) tho following declaration--
"Science Is great, like God. I am n-
obodya Btranger In a strange land.
What Is man after death but a shell!
The belflg Is gone; the clay Is left. 1

care not what becomes of me after
the breath Is gone. My body may help
science. I want you to give It to the
colleges."

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

ys th St. Louis Journal of Agricul-

ture In an editorial about
the famous tobacco Wablt cure. "We no
of many cases cured, by
me, a prominent St Louis architect
smoked and chewed for twenty years;
two boxes cured him so that even the
mell of tobacco makes him sick."

sold and guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist, No cure no pay.
Book free. Sterling Reroedy Co., New
York or Chicago,

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal.. says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medlclna I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 60
cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DPj

m

'
MOST PERFECT MADE

pure Gripe Crcxtn of Tirtw PowJr. Ft
aoro Ammonia, A !um or any otliet adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

T

a A

OF

MORE

i n t H !
D

Kzl u 11 tsa a u U o n

ANNUAL

COME in th'e MORNING
as We are Bushed in the
Afternoon.

The only chance of the year
to buy Fine Dry Goods and
Clothing at less than cost.

C. H. COOPER'S

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
souse or smell and completely Ueituige
the whole system when entering U

tne mucous surHioes. Suc--u ar-

ticle nhouid never bo used except on
from revutaule pliyaioiu-ns- ,

the damage they will do Is ten fold
to Uie good you can potaiDly derive from
them. HaJl'd Uatarrn Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Uieaey & Co., Toiedo, O.,
oontiaina no mercury, and is taken in-

fernally, acting on the blood and mu-jo-

sui-fao- of the system. In buying
Hall's Caitaxrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally, una
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle.

T hon been calculated by a Genoese
Journal that the discovery of America
cost about .7,ow. loiuhi "
annual salary of $333. The captains of,

the Nina and Pinta got $1S0 each. The
sailors received $2.60 each per month.'
The outfit of the expedition ttmn
more expensive now.

VERY MUCH OFF COLOR.

Are people who are troubled with chron-
ic iivr enirmlaint. Bile in the blood
tinges the cuticle and even the eye -

K1Ib an. BlM mantieStS USeil DV UO- -

chills
.,r.nU.. and the lnflrmitp-- s

Aani years. builds up an
enfeebled physique

ealnst disease. Appetite Rnd

slumber by it. is;
protector the effects of

of
food water.

tor Powdt. of spurious tal- -

THE

Li

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the trutJhful, startling title of book

about the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotinlzed nerves, eliminates the nico-

tine poison, makes weak men gair
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no phyrtarl, financial risk, as

sold by Oris. Rogara, druggist,
under guarantee to cure or monej
refunded. Book five. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Penhoyer, of Oregon,
has endowed scholarship of $3,500 in
Williams college to the memory of his
son, Horace Nathaniel Pennoyer, who
died last November at the college hos-

plta, Tho lncome to be devoted to
mnort of worthy students, In

1670, William Pennoyer, of England,
endowed four scholarships at Harvard,
which still yield an income for worthy
students. Chicago

FREE

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
On Chlr-ni- nnrt or--t free Rfttnnle

iof Dr King New Life pills. A trial'
wl ,hD nurlla ThuU

TJemiin- - rm. rr hnr Sold bv

UftK'1. - I . . . . . . .... J V. I. . ' 1 ....... ... ...
asireps In the right side and beneath pils are en,y artion an(j are partlcu-th- e

right shoulder blade, furred tongue, lary effective in the cure of constlpa-nause- a.

sick headache, and an unpioRR- - tlon anJ p)ck headache. For malaria
ant breath. It is usually accompanied anil ilvPT troubles thev have been prov--

their .

ton(,
- .., .

Incl- -
in It

and fortlrles It
nisrhtlyt

and it

" -
or

.

a

or
is

a

a

,

Herald.

PILLS.

.fr a
s
...... Af...... .....
m

a

pk,, nnsr HniiHut o,ld Feliows'land
Building.

Thow who have wei Dr. Klne's New
i Know vmiue, aiiu uiowf.11 vVA: ...

and cost nothing. Cnas. Rogers,
UO 3 r ellOWa caiiviiDB.

CLOVER BOOT will "SJ"-- "nKttlTlA Irt trial to"1' free.j
ulate your ?ond your name, and address H.
clear as bell. 2o eta, 50 ct. and JL00. , B()o).n & Cq chlcaw and ai
Sold by 1. W- - Conn. nmple box of New Life Pil!s free, a
- " . ; j ss a copy of Guide to Health

e that Is spelt with Household free.- - All erf.

1 Jr. e when you buy Sooth-- ! which is guaranteed to do good

FfiOFiflBSidNAi. CARDS.

CfcV

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms X and t, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 67J Third street.

M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT tAW.

Rooms E, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick

Building. ,

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

fbank J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liohks.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 11

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ,

AT LAiy.

Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronia

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms i and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, '0 to 12 and 2 to
i. Residence, 63i, i.i street.

FOR SAXa

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- st
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED House work nursing.
Apply 461 Duane Street.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-- Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladies and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and dries them in two min-
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary; sells at slht;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-In- g

Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-jlr- y,

watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No

no capital; no talking; some
agents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Tho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
in the 11m Monday of each month at
10 a. tn., at the ollice of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held 8 p. m. ou the first
Wednesday of each month. Ollice a
Cienevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OC13AN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. IS, in the Odd Fellows'
Bulluing, at 7 p. in., on the second end
fourth Mondays of eneh month.

brethren cordially inited.
Hv order C. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fren-

wine instead of coffee or
Kifry cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French

oirntr nnrt wine St. Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines snd
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

What Is the use to go and ray 12 1- -1

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar In the
market, mlld.and free smoking.

M 1SCELLANEOUS.

TO RENT A first-cla- ss piano. In- -
nuire of R. R. Marlon, 75 Second street.

FOR RHNT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curnan, 10th
Street.

CALL ON BAKER. 4,3 Third St,
have your clothe dyed and

donned.

WHEN IN PORTION D Call on
Handler Ac Haas, 150 First street, and

I t th n.i x.tn v,tnr.
not mis their morning paper whll.
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good board by the day or
week, with home comforts; at reasou- -
able rates. Mrs. E. C H olden, cornet?
,m wv jlsuauw mu n t

by costlveness ana dyspepsia, rur mt ed invaluable. They are guaranteed to FOUND Ladv's run
aliment Itself, and Its various msnl res-- perfectly free from any deleterious MnVb7callln atcT.lf

Hosteller's ftaeh Bitter, to .vtofn and to be Purely vegetable.! ?ia Cornpin paving pX
speedy and This They do not by action.!a erty' and Da vlnr for this advertisement,

standard medicine also prevents and bnt bv p,vln? to the stomach and
and fever. rhnmnAtlsm. w ...
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